The author assumed responsibility or an ongoing factory health mainenance program which consisted -rimarily of periodic blood and urine ampling and analysis. To supple1ent the limited information obtained 'om these laboratory analyses, the uthor began gathering personal .ealth history information from each zorker through a standardized quesonnaire. It was during the review of 1e completed questionnaires that 1e need for a description of the /orktorce as a group became evient. To do this, a new approach -.ne different from the traditional .ursinq approach of individualized ssessment -was tried. An epidemiological study was deigned which yielded information on he demographic profile of the workorce, as well as the relationships ietween three agents of exposure chemicals, ethanol, and cigarettes) nd laboratory parameters. The procurement of this data roved to be of value in several ways: 1e identification of high risk groups or particular diseases, the assesslent of existing and future health roblems, and in the planning for the ealth care of the group. The increased value of the data obtained by utilization of the epidemiological method allows the occupational health nurse in the workplace setting to improve the delivery of health services to those under her care.
Since 1969, Columbia University's Division of Occupational Medicine and Environmental Science has maintained an informal agreement with a relatively large manufacturing company in the greater New York metropolitan area. The division's responsibilities include surveillance of the company's employee health which is achieved primarily through semiannual blood and urine testing. A private laboratory is used for the specimen collection, and the analyzed results are then sent to Columbia for evaluation and recommendations which could be one of the following: (a) no significant abnormalities seen; (b) some major/minor abnormalities seen which are probably not work related; or (c) some major/minor abnormalities seen which may be work related. Obviously one needs some information on the individual's personal characteristics which are related to the laboratory test results including chemical exposure at the workplace, lifestyle including drug use, past medical history, and previous lab values in order to make an appropriate assessment. (Unfortunately, at the time I assumed these responsibilities for the health surveillance program, much of this vital information was lacking.)
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PURPOSE OF THE STUDY HYPOTHESIS
During the past five years, the author has observed an unexplored distribution of both normal and abnormal laboratory test results which varied from worker to worker in what superficially appeared to be a homogenous labor force. Curiosity demanded that a scientific attempt be made to determine whether (a) the observed differences in laboratory test results were spurious, (b) the observed differences were of any statistical significance, and (c) the potential source(s) of these inconsistencies in laboratory data could be identified.
Since the researcher was aware of the ever-increasing number of adverse health conditions which have been identified as being multifactorial in origin, and since it is only recently that epidemiologists have looked at the relationship among interacting causes, it was decided that the purpose of this study would be to focus on three factors, which, either in isolation or simultaneously, could potentially be responsible for the visible expression of human pathophysiological change as demonstrated by the presence of abnormal laboratory values in a selected population. The formal hypothesis developed for this study, therefore, was as follows: "I n an all male factory-worker population between 25 and 69 years of age, the degree of exposure to three factors -tobacco, ethanol, and chemicals -will be positively associated with, and reflected by, the prevalence of abnormal laboratory values."
The most important assumption made in this study was that laboratory tests are indeed indicators of disease/ dysfunction. These laboratory data, however, as used in this study, do not necessari Iy defi ne characteristics of the disease such as (1) "existing" versus "developing" stage of disease and (2) "temporary" versus "permanent" disease state. Conversely, the laboratory test reading may indicate the extent of the disease process at that particular time. For example, an SGOT (serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase) level of 200 I.U./liter suggests that the degree of liver damage/dysfunction is greater than if the level was 110 I.U./liter. (Normal SGOT range used for purposes of this study are 1.00-60.00 I.U./liter.)
One of the first steps I took was to initiate the use of a detailed health history questionnaire which was distributed to all (approximately 300) of the company's employees. Registered nurses with experience in interviewing and an interest in occupational health were recruited to interview the factory workers on a one-to-one basis using the questionnaire to solicit information on chemical exposure and the individual's personal health habits such as smoking and drinking patterns, nutrition, and exercise. This information was used to make a more realistic and accurate appraisal of the worker's current health status. Any major abnormal result was followed up by a personal in-depth interview with the worker. Depending on the outcome of this interview and the results of the repeated blood test, the employee could be referred to his/her personal physician for further followup, be scheduled for a repeat blood test in one to three months, or be reassigned to a different area of the plant on a temporary or permanent basis.
The program was carried out in this manner for two years. The author discussed and counseled the employee on both work-related and non work-related health problems including obesity, smoking, nutrition, stress, hypertension, etc. While this personal approach had definite advantages, there was other important information that was being ignored by ornitting a study of the employee as a member of a larger group. It was this concern that led me to the design of an epidemiological study of this particular working population.
METHODOLOGY
The final sample for this study consisted of white male factory workers between the ages of 25 and 69 who had been employed by the company for at least five years and who had a minimum of five years worth of laboratory data in their company's med· ical files. Although 51 workers mel these criteria, 13 potential subjects refused to participate in the study, resulting in a final sample of 38. Stratification of this sample by sexor race was not necessary, and stratifi. cation by age was not done in orderto conserve the already small sample. Although the initial plan was to stratify the sample in only a dichoto. mous manner based on exposure history to the three independent variables (for example, smokers and nonsmokers) the researcher attempt ed to do a more precise stratification in order to demonstrate, if possible,a dose-response relationship among the variables. Therefore the catepories were as follows:
Smoking: Smokers were divided into nonsmokers, light smokers (less than 10 cigarettes/day), moderate smokers (10-20 cigarettes/day), and heavy smokers (more than 20 cigarettes/day). If there was a change in the individual's smoking habit over the past five years, a time-weighted average was calculated and used for categorization.
Drinking: A formula was devised which considered the three essential factors as determ ined by Turner,' i.e., quantity, frequency, and type of alcohol. Each of these factors was given a numerical value and the sum of these factors gave each member of the sample a "score." Workers, based on thei r scores, were then classified as non, light, moderate, or heavy drinkers.
Chemical Exposure: This subcategorization was determined by consideration of several factors including regularity of exposure, toxicity 01 chemicals, number of chemicals, and whether exposure was direct or indirect. Realistically, no worker was removed from all chemical exposures at all times during the workday, therefore, the categories were low, moderate, and high. :A NA L YSIS OF DATA ; Demographic information obta ined -revealed a male work ing population which was primarily caucasian (79%). The greatest number was in the 30 to = 59 year age group (65%) which is "unremarkable, however, 24% were 'between the ages of 60 and 69 years 'o ld. A look at the level of education 'revealed 42% to have some college education but in contrast to this, 34% .had not graduated high school. The majority earned between $10 ,000-$14 ,999/year (53%) , although 8% earned less than $10 ,OOO/year . A 'desc ript io n of the sample according to exposure histories to each of the independent variables was as follows : (a) Ethanolnone (13%) , light (63%). moderate (19%), and heavy (5%), resulting in an overall drink ing rate of 87%; (b) Cigarette Smok ingnone (40%) , light (18%). moderate (21 %), and heavy (21 %). result ing in an overall smoking rate of 60%: and (c) Chemical Exposure -l ight (16%), moderate (60%), and heavy (24%).
Several associations have been suggested in the literature. Smoking patterns, for example, have previously been defined according to socioeconomic level, but the conclusions are contradictory : '" Comparison of salary with smoking history in this study revealed the following: looking at Figure 1 , one notices that at the very lowest inco me level , all members smoke, This extremely high rate of smoking (100%) repeats itself in the $15,OOO-$19 ,999/year qr ou p. At this point, however, a pattern seems to develop in wh ich the percentage of smokers beg ins to fall consistently as the annual income increases, thereby suggesting an inverse relationship between smoking and income level , which in turn supports NIOSH 's findings that blue-collar workers have a higher rate of smoking than wh itecollar workers. ' Some earl ier stud ies have suggested that glucose levels are elevated by ethanol use, I I while others have reported hypoglycemia.' In this study, however, data describing the relationship between glucose levels and ethanol use were inconclusive. On the other hand , a comparison of GGT levels with ethanol use among the various subgroups suggested a consistent dose-response relat ionshi p among non, light, and moderate drinkers (Figure 2) , The inconsistency seen with the heavy drinking group may be due to statistical limitations related to sample size (n=2) . This f inding confirms earlier ones by Kryzewskl" and Craig and Mosier . I The red blood count, wh ich was chosen as an indicator of possible damage to the human hematopoietic system due to chem ical exposure, was not noticeably affected by reported differences in exposure. However , an examination of SGOT levels was also made since many of the chemicals in use at the factory have been identified as potential hepatotoxins." According to Figure 3 , major differences among the subgroups are seen in both 1976 and 1979 and it is possible that these fluctuat ions are due to changes that occurred in the factory's production pattern. One explanation is that a major production "line" was converted from waterbased to solvent-based coating in 1976, thus increasing the number of Consumption, 1975 Consumption, -1979 improve ambient levels, environmental measurements made by the Industrial Hygienist showed the levels 0; chemicals in the mixing statior , (areas classified as having hlgr chemical levels) to have actuau, increased by 40%. Although an Increase in production rate could resul' in greater overall chemical exposure for the workforce and thus be responsible for the elevated SGOT levels seen, no change in production pattern was reported by company management during the past five years A comparison of hernatocru, among the smoking subgroups (Figure 4) also suggested a POssible dose-response relationship, i.e., as the tobacco "dose" increased, so die the hematocrit level. .. an association previously demonstrated. ;" A final interesting finding was the cholesterol levels of the entire sample which consistently rose over the fiveyear study period (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) and demonstrated that some subtle physological changes may be seen over a relatively short period of time ( Figure   5 ).
DISCUSSION
As part of our nursing education we are trained to look at the individual "patient" and react to the situation on a one-to-one basis. In this factory. however, defining the population In epidemiologic terms enabled the researcher to look at the recipients 01 the health surveillance program in a different light. The ability to describe the group by age, degree of chemical exposure, cigarette and ethanol consumption patterns, and prevalence 01 abnormal blood levels helped the health care provider to: (a) better identify existing health problems, (b: define these health problems in terms of rates, (c) predict to some degree potential future health problems, ana (d) set priorities in planning for the future health care of the group.
With the demographic profile obtained from the data analysis, for example, the author recognized thai the majority of workers at the plan! were smoking, drinking, caucasiar males between the ages of 30 and 59 With the limited budget allotted fOI 
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"moderately exposed" workers that year.
For the 1979 SGOT readings the major increase was found in the variables is probably of longer duration than that of the younger workers at the plant.
Additionally, identifying an overall drinking rate of 87% demands that serious thought be given to a management-supported alcohol treatment and control program. This is even more significant when one realizes that a majority of the workers also are simultaneously exposed on a regular basis to several hepatotoxic chemicals. Also, if the occupational health nurse can identify a link between certain chemical exposures and adverse health effects, management might be convinced to eliminate or substitute for that particular chemical.
It has been suggested in the literature that the accident rate at the workplace is higher among smokers than nonsmokers, for various reasons." It does seem likely that age, ethanol use, and exposure to chemicals with narcotic-like properties would also contribute to an elevated accident rate. Therefore, it may be worthwhile for the nurse to examine the plant's accident rate in terms of these factors.
In summary, then, the usual approach of nurses to clients on a oneto-one basis has much value especially in a situation where personal and confidential information is being shared. Although some information is obtained about the health of the individual worker, this information becomes much more valuable when it is looked at as part of a larger picture. Use of the epidemiological approach allows the nurse to recognize patterns or time trends, or even clusters. If John Smith begins complaining of headaches every day, this information is useful. However, it becomes much more val uable when one recognizes that the majority of workers who begin complaining of headaches all work on the same production line with the same chemicals.
Therefore it is suggested that one can supplement information obtained on a one-to-one basis with the use of the epidemiological approach and learn to look at the worker as one of a group. In doing so, new information 1979 Conversely, the surprising discovery that 24% of the workforce is between 60 and 69 years old causes one to focus on disease processes or health problems that are more prevalent in an older population. Besides these "ailments of aging" the nurse must recognize that the exposure to any or all of the three independent . 1975-1979 health care by most companies, the occupational health nurse should now consider allocating a percentage of that money to a hypertension screening program as well as a smoking cessation program. Supplementing this would be the inclusion of pulmonary function tests in the periodic health monitoring.
may be discovered which then can be applied to the same endthe maintenance or improvement of the health of the individual worker.
